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Gel man i cures are pop u lar because they last a long time and don’t eas ily chip or peel. But
they’ve come under scru tiny in recent weeks fol low ing a new study that found the ultra -
vi olet lamps used for these nail treat ments dam age cells in ways that could poten tially
increase the risk for can cer.
The �nd ings add to a small but grow ing body of research sug gest ing that reg u lar use of
UV nail lamps could accel er ate age ing and increase can cer risk. Health experts agree that
UV light causes dam age to skin cells, but there’s still not enough data to determ ine just
how dan ger ous the occa sional gel man i cure might be, said Dr Chris Adi gun, a der ma to lo -
gist in Chapel Hill, North Car o lina, who was not involved in the study.
“We can’t quantify the risk,” she said. Still, Adi gun and other der ma to lo gists said that
tak ing cer tain pre cau tions can help make gel man i cures safer. Dip powder man i cures are
another option, though they may not be entirely riskfree, either.
UV RADIATION IN NAIL LAMPS
UV lamps are essen tial for gel man i cures because the light makes the nail pol ish harden
and become more dur able. (Some salons use LED lights for gel man i cures, but these
release plenty of UV light, too, Adi gun said.)
In the new study, pub lished in the peer-reviewed journal Nature Com mu nic a tions last
month, research ers exposed human and mouse cells to radi ation from a nail lamp used in
many US nail salons.
When the cells were exposed to UV light from the lamp for 20 minutes, around 30% of
the cells died. Some of the cells that sur vived su�ered dam age to their DNA. The dam age
pat terns that research ers observed were sim ilar to those seen in people with melan oma,
a poten tially deadly type of skin can cer, said Maria Zhiv agui, a co-author of the study
and a postdoc toral scholar of can cer gen om ics and pub lic health at the Uni versity of Cali -
for nia, San Diego.
Although the cell dam age is wor ry ing, Zhiv agui said, the study does not prove that UV
lamps can cause can cer. Cells in a lab are more vul ner able to dam age than cells on a per -
son’s hand, which has a thick outer layer of skin made of dead cells that helps pro tect
against envir on mental dam age, Adi gun said.
No major stud ies have yet eval u ated whether people who get gel man i cures are more
likely to develop skin can cer than people who don’t. There have been case stud ies
involving people who were dia gnosed with skin can cer on their hands after get ting gel
man i cures reg u larly, but it’s unclear whether their nail treat ments were the cul prit.
Still, “the data is mount ing that UV radi ation emit ted by nail lamps could be poten tially
dan ger ous”, Adi gun said.

Nail-care meth ods includ ing gel, dip and UV lamp carry poten tial risks.
Here’s how to put your �n ger on the prob lem
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THE POWDER ALTERNATIVE
One altern at ive is the dip powder man i cure, which is also long-last ing and involves
dunk ing nails into acrylic powder after apply ing an adhes ive. A dip man i cure typ ic ally
does not require a UV lamp, but some styl ists might add an extra gel coat ing at the end so
that the man i cure lasts longer — in which case a UV lamp would be used, said Dr Lyndsay
Shipp, a der ma to lo gist based in Oxford, Mis sis sippi.
There’s one con cern with dip man i cures, though: styl ists often use the same jar of acrylic
powder for mul tiple cus tom ers, which increases the pos sib il ity that the powder could
har bour germs that cause nail infec tions, Adi gun said.
But Adi gun, who has spe cial ised in nail dis orders for over 16 years, said that she had
never heard of any one get ting a nail infec tion from a dip man i cure. And the acet one that
styl ists often use to remove nail pol ish at the begin ning of a man i cure acts as a dis in fect -
ant, Shipp said, clean ing the nail and redu cing the chances of con tam in a tion.
The risk of get ting an infec tion from a dip man i cure is “incred ibly rare”, Shipp said.
SAFETY TIPS FOR YOUR NEXT MANICURE
Thank fully, there are steps you can take to min im ise health risks the next time you visit
the salon.
If you’re get ting a gel man i cure, con sider wear ing �n ger less UV pro tect ive gloves, Adi -
gun said. (She did not recom mend using sun screen, as sun screens have been shown to
pro tect against UV expos ure only from the sun, not from UV lamps, she said.)
To reduce your risk of infec tion, Adi gun sug ges ted ask ing your styl ist not to push back or
remove your cuticles, which provide an import ant bar rier against germs. Many people
blame post-salon infec tions on con tam in ated equip ment, she said, when it’s more likely
that their own germs infec ted the nails after their cuticles were removed.
“Tell them, ‘Please trim my nails, �le my nails, do not touch my cuticles,’” Adi gun said.
It’s also a good idea to request that your styl ist only lightly bu� and �le your nails before
adding pol ish, Shipp said, because heavy bu� ng and �l ing can make them thin ner and
more brittle. Thick coats of pol ish can also weaken nails, she said, so it’s best if styl ists
apply thin ner lay ers. Also, skip the gel top coat if you’re get ting a dip man i cure so you
don’t have to use a UV lamp.
And it may seem obvi ous, but pick a salon that takes safety ser i ously, Shipp said. Ask if
the sta� mem bers reuse equip ment and, if so, how they san it ise it between cus tom ers.
(Auto claves or dry-heat ster il isers are ideal.) You could also pur chase your own drill bits,
�les and bu� ers and bring them with you, she added.
Although gel and dip man i cures can pose risks, they don’t have to be a source of anxi ety,
Adi gun said, adding: “It’s all about hav ing the inform a tion you need to be able to go in
there and get a great man i cure or ped i cure safely.”


